
Around the Corner
At

Seuern's Grocery,

Where you cau purclinse your
Hollduy goods hi the grocery
and provision Hue. Kin tat
ciUHitd goods, fruits, catsups,
foreign cheeaeundother goods.
.Everything new and frasu.

SEVERN'S.

Corner Centre and "Wliite Sts.

30LLD ami plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Wutches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, B;inquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,

TLo most progressive eUabllf hment
In thecounly.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What News Gatherers Tako a
Momont to Tell About.

Lent will be earlier this year.
Washington's Birthday Is the next

legal holiday.
Licenses now next Bale of them to

Huns.
For a hand town Shenandoah takes

the lead.
The orange is at Us best this time of

.year.
Rubber Roods, In the ehape of over-

shoes and overcoats, have been In
greater demand this winter than for a
number of years back.

Between attending school and coas-
ting on the hills Young America have
not a dilllcult problem to solve.

Sour-kro- lunches are popular just
new.

The turkey orop has been so badly
crippled that sleighing parties do not
get enough to satisfy themselves.

Our restaurants1 aud eating houses
juay as well get their places in order
for the Increased trade that will surely
follow the opening of the electric
load.

"All worn otif Is the expression of the
sleepless sufferer with that terrlulo cough.
ian-T)n- a puts a stop lo It. It's a remedy for
Coughs, Colds nod Consumption. 25 cents.
Pan-Tin- a is sold nt V. 1'. 1). Klrlin's drug
store

A Surprise.
Keep your eyo on this local. Koagoy,

tho photographer, will havo his now open-

ing In a few days and will havo something
interesting that will surprise the pooplo. tf

As Others Soo Us.
Shenandoah has had an oxpensivo Coun-

cil during Ltho past year. At Thursday
night's meeting of tbtt body Councilman
Lamb said that during the past year tho
Council had exponded $5,000 more than
during any two previous years. Is it anv
wonder that a policeman was orJored to go
to lit. Cur mol to arroit a man who while
an occupant rf tho lockup bad dostroyod a
tin bucket? Miners' Journal,

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

OlOBing Out,
At groat bargains, a tiret-cla- lino o(
second hand stoves, ranges and heaters ;

both double and single beaters, and every
stove warranted. Cull and eeo them, us
they will bo sold at a sacrifice, to close out
tho stock, at No. 131 Houth Main street
(lireonan's building), Shenandoah, near
Stoam Laundry.

Coming Events.
Jan. 25. Grand ball at 'Wni. Penn for

benefit of Mrs. Coocb.
Feb. 3 Grand supper and cako walk at

Bobbins' opera houso, under tho auspices
of Co. A, Jr. O. U. A. M. Guards.

Fob. S2. De Moss Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under tho auspices of Shenandoah
Commmdery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 17. "Welsh Cjngregatlonal
church tea party in P. M. ball.

The proprietor or Fan-Tin- a have (pent
thousands of dollars to inuku It known that
it cores Coujhs, Colds aud, LaQrlnpe. Trial
ijoUIub of I'an-Tln- a taxOU v. l 1). Klillu's
drug store.

LOOK OTPXM
I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which Jie Is soiling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STEEET.

THE HEBREWS.

Items of Intorost of tho "Favorod
Race."

A large number of tho retail Jewish
butchers of New York havo formod an
organization to prevonl tho sale of fraudu-
lent koshor meats.

Among lb Jewish eocletlos of Now York
iro tho "Mark Twain Litorary Society,"
tho ''Kmerson Literary Society," and the
'Addison Literary Society."

Thoro aro ICO Jowl-- patients in tho
Montcfioro Home for Chronio Invalids In

New York. Thoro are also many appli
cants lor admission to tho homo, all ol
whoto cases will tie carefully examined.

A poet I'ffico ba beon established at
Montefloro. tho new ltusslan-IIebre-

settlement in Now Jersey, in which there
U now a factory that gives omployuiont U

over 100 workore, recently from Russia.
All of tho pi.pils in tho evening classes of

Iho Uaron de Ilirtch fund in New York ate
Itutsiau Hebrew cxilts who work for a
living in the day time. They llko to read

the Declaration ot Independence, enjoj
musical entertainments, and strive to learn
the American language.

Free lecturos on Jewish history aro to b:
given every Monday ovoning, under the
auspices of tho Young ilon's Hebrew As
sociation, New York.

Kahbl Kohut delivered a sermon in
Temple Ahawath Chescd, New York,
concerning tho Jowish appeal to Christians
fir material aid. Ho said: "If our
Christian friends will help us to savo the
body of tho Itu.sian Jew with tho anticipa
lion of having a bettor claim to savo his
soul through the instrumentality of their
disreputable and ignorant missionaries, the
s jener we withdraw our appeal tho bolter."

There aro between 225,000 and 250.000

Jews in Now York. Nowhoro olse In the

world have thoy been so successful finan-

cially. Thoro are 614 Jewish firms in tho

dry and fancy goods with an

aggregate capital of S58,COO,000. Jews
occupy nearly the whole of 400 buildings
on Broadway, between Canal streat and
Un on Sa.uare, and out of 1,200 wholcealo

firm, 1000 aro Jowish. Tho banking
busiiifs is largely in their hands. They
own between 150,000,000 and ?200,000 000

worth ot real estato.iu that city. Thoy say
they do not want to go back to Palestine.
' Now York Is my New Jerusalem. My
Jeiu?alem Is wherever I am doing well."

A Success.
Tho production of "The Midnight

Alarm" at Ferguson's theatre last night
for tho benefit of the Columbia Hose Com-

pany was a grand financial success. Tho
bouso was crowded and standing room was

at a premium. Tho Scboppe orchestra
renderod the overturo and intermission and
furnished one ot the most enjoyablo fea-

tures of tbo entertainment. Tho play was
an interesting and thrilling ono, and at
times the firemen In tho house were aroused
to a high pitch of enthusiasm

Lecture.
ltev. "Wm. Swindells, D. D., of Phila-

delphia, will lecturo in tbo Methodist
Eisiopal church next Wodnesday even-

ing on "Tho Usages of Methodism." This
is tho first of a series of lectures under tho
auspices of tho District Epwoith League
Tbo admission will bo froo .but a collection
will bo taken for tho bentflt of distr.et
work.

Obituary.
Mrs. Samuel Small, one of tho oldest

residents of Lost Creek, died this morning
at her lato residence of pneumonia, allor a
sli"rt Illness. Tho deceased was well known
in Shenandoah, and bor sudden death will
causo general regret among her large circlo
of intimato friends and rolativos. bho
leaves a husband and five children.

History of tho adventurous voyage and
terrible shipwreck of the U. S. Steamer
Jeannette in the Polar seas, 5 cents, at Max
Keoso's.

Lottor List.
The following letters remain uncallod for

in tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa.
post office, January 23, 1 802 :

Huston Marv 12. Park J. Heath
Ilanlu Murim McConuellJobn

Parties calling for advertised letters
should plcaso say "advertised." Ono cont
will be charged on all advertised letters.

H. O. Boyish, P. M.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
undry. Everything white and spotless.

ueo curtains a tpocialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, If you havo a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed to,
give relief, or money will he paid back
Sufferers from La Grippo found it just the
thing and under its uie had a speedy auj
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our exponso and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at O

II. Hagenbuch's Drug Store Largo size
GO;, and $1.

Life Is full of sorrows Mid dUappoIntrnenls,
but the most sanguine hopes of all those who
try Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, are always
realized. It never disappoints. Atulldeuler.
Price 25 cents.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo during a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each weok can bo accommodated at
Mellet's ball, whisk has beon recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
11. Mellet.

. i

"Columbian Fair March,"
The latost in shoot music. Also 8.000
copies to select from, lirumm's, 18 Kast
Centre ilrooi. tf

Hums or wounds should be attended to
rarelully, especially In cold weather. We
would recommend Salvation Oil for such
cases. AH dealers bell it for only 25 cents a
bottle.

Buy Keyttone flour. Be careful that the
name Lzssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., ii
printed on every sack.

"Y" Proarammo.
The following programme will bo of

fered at tho "Y" meeting this ovoning:
Blng'ng.
Heading, Mamie Sever.
Journal, J. T. Lawson.
Instrumental music, Millie Davis.
Question box,

"is Iho 'Y' dnine Practical Temper
ance Work?" Katie James,

Declamation, uertie Uoodhead.
Heading, bailie Mrddall.
"Good Herlvedj From Deniorcst Contest,"

A.C. Morgan.
Critic, George Russell.

Common.
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

AMUSEMENTS.

jrjlTKGUBO?4 TIIlSA'nt.I,
1. J. FEKGOSON, MANAGE!!.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, '92

Tho Popular Irish Comedian, J

J
In the famous operatic comeoy,

O'Dowd's Neighbor

Supported by the comedian,

SAMUEL J. RYAN
and a great company of 20 artists.

Prices, 25, 5" aud 75 Cents
Pent1- - on fnlo at Klrlln'a dreg alore.

lpi;RCSXJOMH TBKATHE,
1. J. yKHOUBOK, MANAGER.

Three nights and Saturday Matinee,
on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28
Engagement of the popular favorite,

Thomas E. Shea

Supported by his own excellent comranyof

comedians.
IlEPERTOIKE:

Thursday Evening, 'Escaped from SlngSlng.'
Friday Evening "Barred Out."
Saturday Matinee "The Two OrphaDS."
Saturday Eveulug.............."The Fuilttve."
Special scenery, calcium lights, liandsome

costumts, ttrand sIbko eUects, ana tno
sirougtbl company In America.

popular Prices 15, 25 and 35 Cents
Seats now on sale at KlrllnV Drug Store.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, csn lul, ieEponsihlo driv-
ers to hire at all limes and at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and 11 JVbrtfi Pear Alley,

Rear of I.uberg's hardware Hore, llortes
taken to Jlanrd. Cuteinl attention clen to
Feeding Hort-es- . All kludtot HAULINU at
tended to promptly clmrces moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and primptly attended to.

Big Cut in Prices.

MAS. YAMSO'S,
23 West Centra Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
'lhe following prices are otilfof reach of any

competitor dn town: Best Uncerwear, 25oa
piece, blockings, line quality, 8 pair for 25a,
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, 5oper
vard. Handkerchiefs. 61or25o. Linen Table- -
clolbs, by i he puir, OOo u piece. Nice Hue of

Gent s' PurnlsIiliiK Goods.
STOCKHOLDERS' MFETJNQ.

of the stockholders
of iho Shenandoah Heut and Power Company
of Hbeuando-h- , Pa., vlll be lieldat theoltlc
of William Kimmel, ch Jardln street, Janu.
aryOJiu, lbW, bttween the houisof7 and 8
o'clock p. ra-- , for the purpose of electing nlue
(9) directors to servo for the emulng year.

It, A. HWALiM,
Secretary.

QTOCItHOLDlSUB MEETING.O Theanuual election of tho stockholders
Of the tlbenanrtoah Elertrlo Itiumlnattcg
Companv, of Sbennndrah Pu., will beheld
at tho office of William Klinmol, on North
Jatdln street, January 26, 1SU2, between the
hour of 7 una 8 o'clock p. m , for the pu 'pose
of electing nine (0J directors to serve for the
ensuing year.

II. A. BWALM, Secretary.

QTOOKHOLDI3HS' MEETING.
IO The annual elect on of the stockhf Iders
ol the Shenandoah Qas l.lclii Comiuov: ol
Shenandoah, Pa .will bo held at the office of
wiuiHin juninei ou norm jarain street,
Jauuary 20. lbW, between the hours of 7 ana
8 o'clock p. m for iho purpose of tlectltg
ulne (U) directors to serve for fhe ensuing ytar.

II. A BWALM Secret ry.

WANTED. An active aud capable
Dry Goods and Notions

(Wholonale) on cemmbslon. No salirv will
he given. The territory to be covered ein1
nrai-c- s me ncnuyiKiu auauuitn coai regions.
We have sold goods on this territory lor thirty
(80) years, IlixhoH relereners required.

5. HAY A HONS, Eas on, Pa.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Now In full operation, Consult your own

Interest In buying your coal there and save
money. Good grey iith coal dcllveied at thefollowing price:

Egg ccal, per ton. 2 75
Stove coal, ' SOO
Chestnut coal, per ton . ... 2 75
Extra largo Pea coal, per ton 200

ZERBB & CO., Turkey Run, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS
Announcement! of candidate! or borough

offices uill tie made in this column at the fol-
lowing rates : Chief Jlurgets.lti; Receiver ot
Taxet, 15 High Constable, VS. All other; $f.
lHtyable in advance.

jjlOIt CHIEF BUBQKSS,

James B. --Ucsslg,
Subject to the decision of tbo Citizens' Bor-

ough Convention.

CHIEF BURGESS.JJOIl
Dmilcl Dean.

Bnblect to the decision of tho Citizens' or.
ough Nominating Couventlon.

chief Bimauss.jjion
James Siultli.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nom.
lnallng Convention,

IIEOKIVER OF TAXES,jjlOIt

John P. Hlgglus.
Subject to the rules ot tho Democratto

Convention,

JOIl KIOU C jNSrABLE,

Dnvlcl Kvnris,
Subject to the decision or the Citizen's Bor-

ough. Nominating Convention,

JJOlt HIGH CONSTABLE,

David F. af is.
Subject to the deo (.ion of the Citizens' Bor-

ough Nominating Couventlon,

Oil SCHOOL UIBECTOlt,

T. T,
SECOND WA11D,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nom- -
inauug uonveuuou,

poll COUNCIL,

Joint II. Evans,
SECOND WARD,

INow is the Time I

TO Pit EPA BE for winter. Every one is
looking for the best goods for the leaBt

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Scanlan. He sells
men's good fur caps lor 60c, men'B red under-

clothing for GOo a piece, men's fine working
gloves nt 25c a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in the MARKET

6Bc A PAIR.
An excellent line of Grey Flannel XShirts for working ot the very lowest

price. Big line of good winter shirts
from 25o up to H2.50. A Big Drive In
NKCKWJGAll
Tecks at 25 cent, regular price 10 cents.

Something New in Puzzles. 3Scanlan has something new In this
line. Any one giving the correct way
ot doing the puzzle wlM receive a $3

hat or Its equivalent. There are four Oways of tolvlng the puzzle; and the 03correct way must be given. Thece
puzzles we are selling forlOo, ot we will
give one to the person purchasing 2

worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each hatpurchased at
13 S, Mill St. SOANTiAN Shenaodeali

S& i " , s a

jS 111 u
E ?8 ,88

NEW DRUG ST0EE.

Shctpra's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT Y0UB LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal SU.,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Ilegular meals at Popular
prices served at all limes.
Ladles' dining am re.
fresnment rooms ntlach.
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Has removed to BillJones' old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where ho will be pleaed to meet the wants
or uu irienas ana me punito in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

Notice to Contractors
Proposals for driving a rock tunnel, at

meter uo.ucrjr, ptu o, nppauannocK, ra..
from tbe Mammoth to tbe Buck Mountain
vein. sire. 8 feet blith. 10 feet wlrleand ubout
300 feet long, will be received atthe olllcoof
liie jenigti vauey coal uomnany , Jjost ui'eeK,
I'a., up lo noon of January ifttb, lbltt,

Kurther Information furnished on applica
tion, u. y. UIIOWW,

Mem Division Huperlntendent.

GIRL WANTED. A respectable
with recommendations can secure

employment In a family at 28 West Coal street.

Music Cabinets,RattanPlush Rockers
- $300 and upward.

LOUNGES, - - - 4,50 mi opward.

BEDSTEADS, - - 2.00 and upward.

'
OFFICE DESKS, 15,00 and upward,

PICTURES A Large Lot Jost Opened for He

Stuck
C'liickerinc
Mivthusho)

&

WHITE SEWING
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines sold cheap for rneh or rented by the month

J. P.

NO

Wilcox White Organs,

PIANOSI
MACHINES.

WILLIAMS
13 South Main Street,

Trade

AND

CHAMBER $20,00 and upward

TABLES, upward

FINE
upward

EASELS, UJ upward

Trade, upward

&S0N.

QUARTER!

Sale

If you aro flllicted (in having no weaie sorry for
because we are a number of useful at

tbe popular price of twenty-fiv- e were ever before shown
in this town. After tho variety of nrticles that
we sell at so small a sum, many of which never before
offered at less than fifty cents, it not be surprising if you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN'SBAZAR
Clearing

In Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerehiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, at

BARGAINS IN CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

TOTTT!'K--T --Tw h y

113 North Main

. No. 6 South

LEATHER andJHOE FINDINGS

J. CLBARY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Suppiea

18 Vf. CENTRE tiT., .

Ferguson House building SHENANDOAH. PA.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest slock I" town.
Artistic Painting, Graioiog aoil Decorating!

J. P. CAItDEN,
106m 221 W. Centre St., HHKN ANDOAU

CHRIS., BOSSLEE'S

SALOON RESTAURANT
201 N. Main Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Seers, ie.

SUITS, - -
EXTENSION - m and

LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and

All Mjles, - - and

1,00 and PICTURES.

.Lester
.Hnrdmiui

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Out

thus qunrter)
you, olTerlug greater articles

cents tban
viewing bplendld

have been
will

Dress

Etc.,

C0ATSwTTQ

St.,

Ales, Cigars,

7 m

St., Shenandoah.

Jardin Street.

TPTTVrm TTlifiTAA TP. A T2

y
We carry the finest selection of Men's, Boys', '

Ladles' and Children's Footwear in tbe
county. Our stock Is entirely i

new. and you'll find our 'Iprices far below
others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair wairantedto give good,

satisfaction)

GOOD QUALITF RDBBEB BOOTS, $2-p- Pa?r.

Full line or Men's Hutton Bhoes, which will T
be disposed of at a sacrifice, worth SJ to (CA50. j

The People's Hew Shoe Store,

llnriiiB.nn'. I, i. . I n ir nnn It. 111.1 r.i ' J
Jeweliy itore, blicpau'doanl'u, W

HANAOEK. I 1

the UTAH. I J
Ti 7P n i i

rarguson ! House i Restaurant L
(Under management of Enoch Lockett) U

Cor. Mniii aud Centre Streets,
FIllBT-CLAH- LUNCH COUNTEK.

Best beer, portei acd ales always on tap. Cf
gars of tbe finest brands.


